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GANGES, Dee. 21.—Saint MarlFs 
Church, Salt Spring Island, was the 
scene on Saturday’, Dee. 17th, of .a, 
very pretty’ wedding, -when Diana 
Patricia, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred G. Crofton, of Harbour 
House, Ganges, and grand-daughter 
of the late Captain the Hon. A. Crof- 
ton, of Kingtown, Ireland, were unit­
ed in marriage by Rev. J. S. A. Bas- 
tin (of ;Saaniehton ), assisted by Rev. 
C.,H. Popliam,;vicar, of the parish, to 
Mr. Graham Frederick Shove, only 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Preder- 
icL Shove,, of/Bristol, Englarid. ,
, ; , The church was isrettily decorated 
;Tor Vthe'occasion by . friends of tlie 
■bride with: Aruni lilies, 'white statiee. 
evergreens, and holly’., large - white 
: chrysanthemums being used i on the 
altar.. Ah arch{ of evergreens; twliite 
statiee and.,yellow Jasmine' fornied': a 
■ 'pretty: settingjfor the bridal party, 
;;jMrs;' G-bE;': Young played: the iWed- 
bdingFMarch,' the :;hymn,,.; 2Lead.. 114, 
; Heavenly Father, Lead 
:f hyth& large congregation.
Given in miarriage by her father,
. the bride looked ch.urming in her 
long gown of white ei-epe romaine 
moulded to the figure, designed in 
(Continued on Page Four.)
; With bhick'ens Tor first; prized and 
; .hams for those' gaining '.second: place,'
: the : following; ;werb4 the;;' successful 
;winriers':at;;the'Christmas' card Tarty 
held:;:hy; : the'; North : S:iariieh,. 'SerYice 
'..Club;' on:Saturday:: First for'Uiridge.,
: Mrs. E.-Livesey and Mr. A,' Sansbury,
' andb secdnd,' liirs. /A.''' Deveson : and 
Dr., F.,'Munro.', Mrs. Lee. and Mr. 
■'A-lbert'Greniers'were 'awarded, lady’s 
arid gentleman’s firsts for: 500. '
A large'variety ,of tombolas, about 
' J4 ;in number, caused ' considerable 
/ 'excitement during, their di.stribution.
' Refreshments'find a lively dance 
proRTam closedth e even in g.
, The comriilttee in charge wishes 
: to thank'the following; for'donating 
; toriibolas:.Mrs. Liveisey, Mr. Ricketts, 
Mr, Sansbury,, Patricia Bay Service 
: :Station, Bazan Bay Cash Store, The 
“Review,”: Reg. Be.swick (general 
.' hauling). ■'
There will be no card party until 
the 7th o:f Jatuniry, when progressive 
TiOO and auction bridge will he play­
ed, vitlcMn., Fike's ui'chesira in at­
tendance.
The North .Saanich Service Club 
takes Ibis op)iortuni1v of wishing 
members anU .lncnds a merry Lhrasi- 
mas and n happy New Year,
By Review Representative 
GANGES. Dec. 21.—At the com­
mittee meeting of the Ladies’ Aux­
iliary to the Hosj(it.a], held recently’ 
they arranged to hold their annual 
fancy dress hall on Friday’, Dec. 
30th,_ from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Prizes 
will be given for the best dressed 
lady and gentleman in national cos­
tume, most outstanding costumes 
worn by’ lady’ and gentleman, and 
most cotnic eo.stume worn : hy lad.y 
and gentleman. There, will be a local 
voiuntajy orchestra. Proceeds of the 
dance will go to the Gulf Islands Hos­
pital at Ganges;
Glosing exercises of .the , North 
Baanieh High and Public . Schools 
were held on P’riday ..aftornbon and 
■evening:
Operiing, ;the' event ^.refreshments 
were' served to:: 1.12. pupils and teach- 
ei's,- this /W'as ..fblkiw’ed 'by’ a full pro­
gram with:'each diyision taking'part; 
TljeF yu'bgrant '.'wasbutliried VaS:': fol­
lows:
High School pupils — A play en­
titled “Bloaters,” of about half 
hour’s duration, caused much fun.'
Divi.sion I. — Play. “Scene From 
'DickejffiFiGhipstriias'CjarolF’FTbib'W’aS 
especially appreciated as it bad been 
tvrilten by the pmpils ‘them.selves.
Division IL--Qii:idrill.s.
Division HI. — Dancing find club: 
.Tyinging.
The entire jjrogrjim was greatly 
eriypyed , ■an(i‘''brbug]it 'T;o -a',,fitting 
elbs‘e':the. last’day'.of-sel'jobl Tor The 
year 19;i2.
Fb .Schbpl ' willFfesunie/ 'activities,:'ori 
/Tues(lay,''Jan'uary'2rd.: '
With only a few short days till the _ 
New Year appiears citizens will be i 
planning their mode of welcome for | 
this great event. And always at this j 
season comes the popular New Year’s i 
Eve ball of the Deep Cove Social 
Club. But as Netv Year’s Eve this 
year falls on. a Saturday’ those in 
charge thought it best to hold this 
dance on Friday evening, December 
3.0tb. . .All, interested, .are asked to . 
note this change of date.
The best of dance music and the 
usnal air of sociability’ and good- 
fellowship which prevails have gone 
far towards making this event; one. 
of the outetanding ; dances of : the 
/season. Charlie, Hunt’s orche.stra 
-will provide the music. ' ,
'Admission price tvill be.seen under 
Coming Evente, .
st Drive For 
First Of Ne’w Year
;;,■;■'■'^.ri ,ofg<m''avid' vibHn,,,
'ycvr pts'; f rbm:i'ffTliri;, ■ Mu'iiger,' 'Priru-ef 
''will B»iJiit/:PnuFs', Utiitod'
''Cl'brirch'Tibxt', }?)ri,ua):ty''TV:e,riijiri‘3f(Vr'.^:2()
Tllnutej' pT'ibr tp.'tlic rfjKulhf Ivop):, , 
f tjvt'ping wbrslrip by MiBk'.K., 'lAwo rint! 
n.r' .̂ .\V,. 1w'.. w.irvi''.'Dr.-'W.. 'llryci?.' ■Th'i.s' reclin'l' Is' , ve y
'?■ .ficanoturi‘:imd'.bp|tb»Tmi«,/«b<^is’■ftiTi-
';,:riitruly:'; I'lPpuri .',1 hat;.''■v(Ty':/matjy. nwR! 
inHkri 'effort ti) get lo clivircli
'e«rly'apd:.enJoy:T.hiKT.re«i.,:::l'n Jbldir 
..'',i5on'..'(b'Tl^iinyr(*ciUil'/3)r:' Bi’ycu^' 'Will 
: <i .violin, nurvey ol' old tiine
';ChriHtrn«« enrolH during, the hour: tff 
Wf:iri'ihip.:: .The, choir, will give two 
■ tipecittl. Clu'iid'iMUR juitbemH Jind n geu- 
eroms 'u.mbuvit of coiigregfttictnwl'sing- 
fng of favorite bs'htnH will
help'to'mulre .the Hcrvice a de'iigbt 
itmi jn.«pir/.iti«n. O.itce Again friends 
,■':;■ "nre ..'ur^ged' to .lu',! ,,t‘arl.V',;,ttext: Bu.nday,,
' '.The /' pupils ,' of.' Miss . zGertrude, 
.Striri,g35t, L.A'.B.y entertjtined : their 
paiyuts and ...friends; in: recital; on 
Saturday''evening,' Dec., T7th. '"An 
:adde<l item ;or inl.erest was tlie pres-' 
witation ^bf certificates ,io stude.nt,s 
.suece.s.<fu] in, examinaticuts of the vis- 
soeiated Board' of The Royal Schools 
of ,I\l u.',ic, lurid iawt ..l uno, Tliese were 
pi'esented t.)y Mrs, Cathleen Burdon- 
Mui'iiiiy, A.C.V., i-uuneipal of the Co- 
Imubin .Sclioui of Mu.sic, Victoria, 
l''.or the first time in Ihese recitals a 
vocal soldi,st appeared on tin; pro­
gram in t.he person of Helcji Bre- 
iJjour. ^\,lio uciigOleii ilie iiuunuice 
witb her imr.l’ormauce,
’Those receiving certififUTes w<‘.Te; 
Di,' I , tPrj.iY’v rvn-i.' linre
Bar.ry Hall, WaltiT Wilsoji. .
Div, III,, theory, :|iass."-l:lel(?n Key" 
.worlli.'. ■'■
lirC'liininary Div,.,'" pasa -—' Mae 
Wlvite.':'//.■■■■■■
V' ;High(ir ■:'D.iv:,.''.pass:■'.™. ■Helen'^„Keye
worth',:.■"■/' ■■ ■', ""■:•■'■'' a'",:::, y.
'I’hc .program:W!m a.s fojbnvs;
Pianofo.rtu :Ht',do,S'-..Helen' Bretbour,
Betty . Hall, , Elbe . Htiglies, Muriel 
Harry Hrillf.Mae Whyte, .Eileen 
Jelrery.,.' 'Hnnald.: McNeil.,, Patsy'.'Gray, 
.^largiirei.; tf’i'ii.e’idey,.:,, W.n]t.er 'VV.iison, 
Cecily' 8mitb .and Helen’ )Ceyw<n'th',f:',■' 
T'ihnbffute'.duett .j’a't'y Gray' and' 
Itlee Willie, Hurt.i, am] .Murad Halj, 
".Effi'e" H:ugli'e»' .!.i,ml Mi.s..« fl, .Sl.rt’tibliG' 
:Mt(rga*'bt./"Critc|tle,y: 'and ■':He1en:',Key- 
'worlir'arid'J'ean Stirntght.;;nnd:'Miss;,G: 
:Stri'ugbt,;■'■'. '•■ "■' '■'■''■'■■■,.'
;■.;:■■:■ Vifical;..: r-olo.,; by;',liH.Ie /.HelenHre- 
fiho^ur,■'■:! T •.'■'t ..,■.. '■'".'i' ■:,' '■,..; ',■'■/ .■:' t '■/:'/
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 21.—A large and 
enthusiastic crowd'witilessed the 7)0x2 
ing'/eard ,:strigri;d'at/'Mahbri'Hall'Saturi 
day"ey eri irig,; TJ eel,; 10 tig'’prgariized 'liy' 
the Ganges Athletic Club, with the 
co-operation of Ladysmith and .Sid­
ney boxers.
Fighting in a six-round main event 
:at;;:lS{)'pound^'dTm. Gurney'of taiayric 
Island,;'tpolv':theTdecisioil 'from: 
son; :bf Tdadysmith' byi'a:' narro/vv' mart 
'■yic-:.'Filri:»,ili.e;,'":bther./half;'of' tbc ..■;maib: 
event '“Red’;: Howard .of/Salt Spring 
bpxed/'a Tix'-round; i'exhibitibri'o with: 
,j^t' Bowerman ;of: Pender'Islarid.Tas 
hisi 'ppponent; did 'ri,ot'show; up;;'' .
:7 The .;:f pur-ro'und .semi-wbidup, ,/;was; 
fast rind furious, but'did not. go; be-.' 
yondthe second, round/"when'' V..' 
Hampjson was easily outclassed by' a'' 
more experienced man, Jaelc McEvoy 
of :Co_wichan.: who won the bout by .ai 
technical knockput. ' , ''w'' T
Crawford put .Morris away; in tlie. 
third/round , of, a. good light., : ' ;
;The Two 'Sidney' la'ds'appearing' on' 
the' aird won Iheir bouts in 'good 
.style wben Stan Coward took the de­
cision from ' Russellof ' Ladysmith, 
and' “Sonny”: Thninas won from;; E. 
Ryan of Salt .Spririg Island; after ri 
good battle. ' ' ■' ' ■
Tom Drysdale, a well known Vic­
toria boy, challenged The winner of 
the Howard-Bow’ermnn Imul. He nf- 
terward.s boxed an exhibition with 
Costello of .Sidne,,v-
Toin^ Wylie of .Siilney challenged 
the winner of the Gurney-Watson 
fra>’.
Cumsi.uble '1 vveedlio|)e and
“Scotly” MeKa.v, former Canadian 
{inmteur cl,uunpi<,m, refereed the
'G f'wil C
l-’roce(>ds were given to the Ganges 
Cliaiiter, LO.D.E,, relief fund, ' /;
In keeping with the yulefide sea­
son all room.= of the Sidney School 
were decorated with streamers of 
gay colors and evergreens, on Thurs­
day of last week,: when the pupils 
and teachers; entertained , a large 
crowd of parents and friends at their,' 
annual Christmas school closing pro­
gram.
The four divisions were separated 
into two groupis, parents and friends: 
of the pupils being guests in each 
section.
Pupils of The entire school entered 
witl) real .spirit into the festiffities of 
the afternoon, presenting for: their 
g.ue.sts very interesting varied pro­
grams eon si.sting: of. plays, :reeitaf i ons 
■and carols.' Play'.s given by’ the tvvo, 
higher, divisions were entitled “The 
Magic / Spell” and :“,The:'Tree' That 
TalkedF’.'.',.
Handsomely decorated Ghri.stmas 
trees; in .either'roorii : were': thb' centre 
of rittractibn at tlie close of tlie affer- 
npon; when' th ey' yiel<1 ed ;forth bandy; 
bags'and , fruit for'; each' pupil.;,; Rb- 
,freshments were Val s(i..servedf. to': ,th'e: 
..children just before closing.
;; ./With;'/17:'days :'of vacatibit'icliildreri 
will no doubt be ready for tlieir 
book.s with renewed enthusia.sm when 
^vhool opens again on Tuesday, Jan.
/; '/A. firie.;'variety,-:'prbgfam 'hasV’'been 
arra n,ged. '''f or.:''pigserif ati oiv'T at KT h'e 
phfifTniaSy bazaar /b'emg' Iriild 'by';:tlie' 
Canadian Girls In Training grou]) 
on'Friday: iafternbori';m;We;Eley;.'Hall 
frpni ;3 to 6.;'; Tbis',progfam .includes 
among;it:4,ifems:a:::Shorf jday'/reeitri' 
fibns,:.;musie, etc,, all of whiclit'prbm- 
isc; a great deal in ::thc; way: :of:;entem 
tainment.’:' ■.'/;'
,. :.Sl:.ilLs oi' .Christma.s novel ties, ...sew-, 
ing . and candy .'will; ri'wait yo'ur .•]jaf- 
ronage'and 'of .special a'ttracfion will 
bo llie'auctioning'of , thri':“Gdmmuriity 
Autograplied.l Beds]ireatr’( made ' by 
the .girls;: ■■■■:;.':'' , //■''■^
' ;'A;djnist3ipn:': :price, ■' 'whiclr'/'is!' Very 
nominal,' appears: ./under ..''Corning 
:Even:ts and; includes/'afterriobn Tea.';
By Review Repreientative
G.ANGES, Dec. 2,1.—-The IVumen’s 
Au.xiliary Judd their regular monthly 
meeting on Friday’ afternoon at the 
club room, Ganges, the presdient, 
Mrs. Moorhouse, in the chair, 'with 
six new members present. A letter 
from :Lhe president of Saint Paul’s 
Guild was read, regretting their; in- 
al.iility to .seeing their way clear, to 
join the 'Women’s Auxiliary just at 
the present.' The hope of doing so 
at .some future date was expressed.
The whist drive ari-anged to be 
held this month was postponed until 
the early’ part of the new year owing 
to the small attendance. 'The final 
arrangemen ts'will be, left over'until 
tlie'Januaiy' ineeting.;' ' T''; ''j ''
': The; annual meeting 'of ':fhe'’/Saiiit; 
; A bdrew’-S/ TV omen’s': Guild took plac'e 
gn'',We:dne;sda,y' ''DeeF rlTflri ’'at' .thri 
Rccto-iy, Rev. T. ]\L Hughes occu- 
:j)ied ..Hie; chair, and: opened The aneet- 
ing.
The main item of the evening’s 
business, the election of officers, re­
sulted as follows:
President—Mrs. J. J, '\Vhile (re­
elected ).
Vice-President —Tilrs. C. Waid.
.‘Secretary—.IMrs. P’. P’. King.
Treasurer — IMrs. J, .Mitchell (re­
elected).
Among other business arrange­
ments were made for decorating the 
/ciiriveil/.tbday'F;W^BdriesilayF'Dec.':2If
At the December meeting: of' the' , 
Noi'th :Saanich , Board'of, Trade, held ';;; 
on Tuesday', December; 13th, a reso-, '; 
lution: was passed . congratulating - 
Mr, C. W. Stirling, of Sidney, , on his . 
sucee,ss , -at. Chicago with his exhihi-;: 
•tio'n of field: peas. -7''
Arrangements are being' made : by : 
the board to hold: a'pruning'demon-; 
stration in North Sarinich'dufing' this ': 
/yinter'and all those'desirous of; ayaii-. 
ing.,Themselves, of ::'this':bpport;uhity 
.diould .watch for notice of the dates 
on which these will he held. These 
are expected'to be known .shortly’.
The .executive couricil of the board 
has; lately' interviewed: ;The''A 
GerieraJ on the matter of .Sunday 
shooting in North Saanich and it is 
hoped that the way has been cleared 
for; definite action prior to next, 
iseason.
The chairman of the relief commit­
tee, Mr. A. S. fVarrender, .spoke of 
the work of the committee -and ex- 
pi'essed the hope that in view of tlie 
demand made upon the committee, 
that anv in the district who have p'O-
at'2;:;'p’clock;'.......... ........
-’’ ;'Af'' the ' coinelusibn' 






''3'' On' December" 27tb'
N.S; Pwpils Wm
■ : j';. I.O.D.E. Fr'izes
Ganges Yonng"People 
F'' Stage'Fine Debate
, k«n»•^ MI-lilKMiliHM JikkiWk'
':''iGANGKHv'1'3ieriF21.v—Tho'APjrnwm 
;..'Vou,hg,., 1‘coplc'tt. ..S.t>cibt,y ,,I'lbriF., .tlurir
' fiVr*:ri'!phi!;" ''mbefirt'g ''■fit ' tba'" 
'r('(:bhtlyF'"''Tri«'^''Vifarr'''Rt’vF'''',C.F'.'^n.. 
.’r.bpriani»"::Oi)e.ned ■■''HH'.<'F.nittt'fUrig''TV'iHi.' 
: pii'<ayti.)(',.Tli^e.',;spl:».f (*cf,:"cl’)t) wn:; ifeu*.; t Ifb 
t<vcnl»ijr'''w.nB ■■ri' ■dc!iriH*':Tin'''“'Llfe':7iri
The N*)rHi Stumich, .Scfitipl was the 
feene of ir very happy event on 
Thursday afternoatt 'wliep Hut 
H.l'F .■.prii'/Cft for'the essay/eaYttofT oh 
'■indttSdrie'W' .wore ■/'pi'csenl/Cd,' 
I'l'ie regent "of the' 'AIlli'.V " Clutiripr 
ptfiile ..Ific , prti.M''n'U.iH;un t.o /.t'Vii?,, fw-o 
w.lf(jver,w: first to KntiiB'fen Houre, iitid 
;?;.ecpihd,..fa'.lloddy^; Hitmmmph F 
,j',IlFi,h',.w;hip'i'ag, puiJfls/'.c'lvuS(e,'.nw,','H^ifir 
'rteri)’;'.Topic: '.T’lLCe/fFia'heri'bsb'v:': ."wndl




in'Ihefrcliptriyhf.'Nrirtfc'iSTOnri'lii ,, , 
i-."''P’oHawiii't ' 'tiffi' ■’preriejtiJillon.'F'.bf
; Atuiiiunceivient: ,haF just 'been 'inadu. 
.to'.tlie ofi'ecl' Hiai, (Re 4:innunl, chil­
li party of ' the ' .North:' :Sant).'k'h 
Sbryiep' Clulj will l.ie, ;iu.dd'next; Tiich" 
day'; bveriing, "Decem'iier' '27111, ''Gom- 
laeucing b’clbck Ithc .C:h:l)dren will 
eh ji'.iy sutv|.ti?rv".which 'will be 'fuHowifil
" .7.1101110.1’ ;Pt-!-di attendaiicf was
ivgisLvJvd .it the ,Men,^ .Puppet
Meeting iiv Wesley HjiH last Wednes- 
(,h),y evening, . For1y-fiv<.* ;menfiijoyij.d 
t.lte good fellowship and Hsteried 'ivitb 
marked interest .to a splendid stervoy 
of um/m;],)lo,vme«1. i.ii.Kura'iicc :schen)i.'s 
as outlihOd by'the. :gnesl,;K,|;H‘aki‘r,'Mr.; 
..Ibseph, ..H; /jClearihub, ':, haiTisttir; '/Of 
.Victoria,,.. : Mr..:; CJenrihue- ■ is,’iHways 
en;i’oycd; ,:td:id ; op ■■.. this,,. occairipn,'.' vwa,K 
ma'rlf'tidly';: ':so', ,cri'uting' ";ti«In;' '■'did;;, h' 
,'Very,liV'Cly pipl infere.Htirig.Flik.rtnri'ion. 
Dui'iitif.'t.lte'. :jn':te,fta,.is!d))ri' /.lie*
ityeep,, ..K;|iceclt . nnd'./ .-discawFi.i.'n.. ,.'Mr, 
VValh-r Jitiies. 'of Tiael'lrint Hrithplogy: 
';iiia1:)ora''t.ory' '.■.'staff,;: rt'a'.tderi'd 7|,w«::wbll 
;Mf!);ire.cjait'd' tiongs' '';''8peci,ai'Fi'e'ci.»i!;i;!i-; 
1 i;0,n'',wivs; at'cbri'3ed"4,lieTad;if’s,'W'hb:;iuid', 
•e''fee)leil'''Hie'm>/’.elv<-s' in' the' ''(I'rriviFriori
in ;:'lh:«,.‘"ov<!)iing';by':''ganieH,,: ■apd'., ,:,P,ij;nf,'an ■‘f.Ktra'beiu'ty.'.'a'jul'seiffoPi'iFriiiepl, 
(.'l'lir3Ktm4i''« tree,,'""*''. ...
IT^ • IPh ^ 1 If 1 %Jbyening Branch He
Annual Meeting
/; ;,Thip';d<ili(»hlful;':.GhriHt.in«H, ,)iarty, is i 
'open :tb 'all thb.:<:liildfrin',<ifi:clfib,'|me)ri-'| 
Iiers''''ri'HdF''eacl,l ''Child' 'riiay:;'';i.>i'ijig'.F,.a.; 
Iriorid.,, :(if .ja ,.ri,cin-MHiini«,<r If,..'HH.!y t.o| 
yvJHh;:''';,.Ch'il.dr(jri;'''are.,:''psk<;d jj't/O 'J)rinff'.l 
cfi'koR .sririf riaridwiches,' h)f'blhe;r'.l‘0'' 
frwsl)mCTit.S::"wi)l '..hb'kppplkide''
Apypne having any, p'j'iiilc" or frPit 
of ■any'deKcrlption wliicli tliey would j 
In? wi,II3ng. 1,0 'donatn for;: (bis party 
are iiskeii I'O .get i»i 'touch ivith eil'hor 
-Mrs. 'S, Holmes or,; Mrs.’-K, W,. Harn- 
ino'jid,.wl'io will make arrangements 
for' co'llecHon. ' Donations of stune 
’'W}il'':be,''v'<‘r.v. welcome.'''
''RarCriH*/ of the children will .he very 
.('ordiully welcomed in tlie everiing to 
Joiir in.'llK* .fum... .
■"New ^Ftiel Gom|>any
ppder Hie
CJty‘.,pr' Hoantryk'”/.: •'J'hp.'nvxt. «tectm'g:i prizeu.M.ig. tugn.»./c,h<i«i:'pw,|04s .prywciit.*
'wi'll, .ti'tdftyr''"W»?(lnt>(!idri.yp'''Drb, 'pe(3,'fi'ir:;tlie,;h't.'pt'tit' o.f :Hip':vffiiori*i"."llie.
21 *t',: (iml will' he: .given 'Up'To"1 ph»y..'and■ Toiicert:'.nrrarpfeil..'for 
'rili(l''»Fsi.(H'l'4l 'Hffiri. '. ..........' .................. " '"wrhfto1""'rh'»'Hn'|7"'e've-rH‘’e«' '■0'n'"Prld}iy■.'■''
A ,:pi'\v 'busineslii, 
of'''S'blnev 'Fi'iM Go': ■■■aP'd''opft'r;Hod ■ l.tv 
Mr,.; Wiin.'M'ay, )n'0‘i,.-j.nsi",ht‘en ..opene'd 
,Hv''.8idpe,y'; 'and .'is';ready 'To, '"'.Imndle 
y«'pr..,wanip'ln,riiny.jina:.'pf :'fue!,:' either 
Foal 'rir::\voodFi' :MrF.'M«,y'"wiU:'nlMf .ha 
..'111,/1,(10 ..ti'Mstne.ste \'i,.:ge|,H';ri4,'J,,. lauinttg,./ / .’j 
■3’rlces','.;in':7«!l; 'Uric»'':nrt:' lip ..'kecpiiig |
■.'' ■'Mi'ss,E;,"''G'wynno/'wa's ;itgiui'i''’elected 
jtrefiideril .of the.'Evening Rraiiclt/Of 
the Holy ’['ririity:aitd Sa'int. .Andrewts 
U'oineJi.'s: Auxill.ary /at their' M.nn»fd 
ineoHipt; liold last weeSt at ,H,ie Reo 
tory,.'
/Oflier officers of Hie l.trrin(;'h:ar(,' as 
follows: '
Firsf't : ,Vlci""J'ri'esiide,n1>.--Mrs, ■;T,, MV 
Hughes..., .'.F;;, '. ;:/.■ :"'F:,'
-S'Ceond ■ ,Vicc'-Ri'esidci'»l;':;.....'.C.
Helson.''■' '''■'■' " ''■'■■ "■ ''■"■ “■'■'■
Secre't.ary"’-‘"Mrr., 11, ,G. ,'HorHo,., 
Tre.iii>.u}'er."Mit.st'' More"
'I, ■ l.»orc;(Wi',,,;,.SccrctM’ry--.pMr"
I W3,ek,j' /.'// ^ ./.'.'"'l"!!
;F,,:'':'ldtfhF;lltdpbr!is’',Bpi;*riiHu'.5;"FM'rk( 'Hj'
naI'm*'.Few. ,,............. ' "
E.G.D.-"Seere1ari’-FMbnt’'''K ■'WWf-
F' ' By Review Representative
BENDER i;-'LAND. Dec, 21.--The 
rinriual'schboI'Gl'ifistjrias''c6ncert:]ield 
in'; Hope' Bay; HalJ on'Thursday: night 
tvas'/considered by 'the'/darge:'ero'wd 
prcRent tp'lia’ve been' on;e'of i,he,-best 
'yef'produced,: 'Under the Cajiable'di^ 
rectiun of Hie U-ucber,s, M3,ss . Maude 
Dickinson arid 'MiH.F: Florence linrid, 
'the 6(,i jinpils of tlie local school went 
Hii'ouglt .a lengthy program .of songs, 
c.'irels; dialogues and rccil,atiojis, tliC 
item.s being a,s '’J''iiilows:
,'“'O,.Canada.'”'„■,
"t,.'.,htisl.iiia& G1,/.■i,.int,.:H,’,’ ,l,i,v J'l'ed 
,lob,nKton,. '
' Carols,' “Hark,, tlie Herald Aj'igel.s 
eiiij.r'” ;)in| '"Sapiul NH|flr( l-.v tlie 
f'V'h.'Ool,
"Going to .Seo.Faata,’:' by. tirimary
' ...Dinilogu e,’/;“ s ij,u J j',e. M ri'wl e,y’s', f fit j'i'si-
;'■ |tocit.!»tion, '’’/Hboe'tir; stopking/'; by 
Nori'i: Aiiiioa,
.'Chniitivias ./''Ilpglej'!,'” 'by jjrijuary,
hoys, '' ' ■ ■' ; F";..
, ,JleciiaH.op.1,1.1) cl o BkinilitiUts
'G1'i')’i,Ht,Trin'M';G"ift:,'“ ffy:''31ob'Johmriyirri''
',(:::!ii'0'1.s,:''“<:)j,ebnW;'ATt':,.;V.e',h'jHt.h't’ri3’’,
' hi .7 11 tf'.H 111 i'l’li (11
tatoes and vegetables of any kind 
a'-v'ri3lab]e'E.for'? to those <iii
need, will tclejihone Mr. fVarrender, 
who will arrange for collection of •
In order that work on their Log 
Cahill Museum may be started as 
soon as possilde the .900)13011 Pioneer 
.9oe3ety is holding an “Old Time 
Dance” on ’tVednc.-'day, Dec. 2Sth, in 
the Agricultural Hall, Raanicliton.
’I’he committee in charge is. look­
ing forw.ard to entertaining a hirj'g’ 
crowd next Wednesday. Prepiira- 
tipiis are nearly completed and 
tickets, have lieen in great demand. 
Scaifo’s )ic)j)u]iir old time dance 
urcliestra will suiiply the music and ' 
all the (vay dances of the days gone 
ity will he called off for your pleasure 
'ii'nd'.'participati/On:;":""''"''
log cabin will lie erected on 
'the ' Agricultural: Gmirids at SaariicbF:;;'', 
tfm,: and .'wn 'be .used'/ as;;a museum 
for'relics ' of ' the' ilistfict ‘rind 'also 'as ;'; ;''
,i3','rit'e(5tin'g7')lace"''for;'the''society.' Great':''','E, 
'has' he(?n;'the':interest'.'shown/Tiflithe;.'.''' 
jiians' for this cabin .andfailfriendb;.;:; 
find' mem'berft:'ai'ri' invited... Hr; b'e^'pres- ■/// 
ent' <)«■'■Wedriesda'y.'''t)'ex't."'..'‘' /'
:a:Md''';.“d drifti'«:,;’Bowri'. 'bf''/Ret,hh'heritF’ 
f],)Mid«gpe.,:,,“A:, Tr'c" forfCindefelhiF’
' 'Ri''cii),it 1.0)1;"’“,.7 'Gi'icp.iled Di'iHv,”' iiv 
Miii'iel GoiJadt,
Land,”
'.',/./,■ l'i.('cH.rif3onF.if’A,'Giibri(»u''B;. Driy/Gliy, 
Rett) Cliiguc.
: ....Motjoii .......Sioi'ig,,"Bing,.., 4,1,;., Bong .:■■'. .pf
Gla'i’.liiun, Iriiy,” junior hays and
.gj'rffiF''' " ''''..j,.'f, F,'..;,'F''' ./'
,,f,f‘TJ3e::,Cf)wbp,y/j?’'<'I)ris|.»rii'i«,'“,;u..'pliiy 
iiiftbri'c aci;?.'I;u. Hdii'play, 'a'mdp, 
oWfion file W'ork’s All I'ionc ' Th'lB 
'.Fall,’’;'W,fis"'f:ung: by /Ht,t1e'';Jime 'B'pwef.. 
■jpaii, 'acconi|)U.nied " by '. .Ik'Shg Hower- 
■ftu'in 'on ' Hh* ,'ukyle!b..,''
, , .F, GFKmith, as ciuii'irmliri,
I 'nnil",,W, .l(ibn,!.,l,.(,in'. i'i's,',ru.'CompwpiBt 
Hffou'gho'uH
...'.'.''I'Vdlowing'Hie...''. |iroK,'rn'»i." ..Santa 
f'hms ,iifrived , and dni'lriiiatcd pretty 
.b0‘K<,:’S '■'■of.'-.sweet.k :',:lo', eiicii "t>f 
div'i'i.,-.,, U«.t3’rv,sb,nn.iui.(;:..wei"e. .Kervcd...'U» .'t 
ri!l''''j)reke,nt.' ''and.'''..tbo''''''flu.o'r'''.'v.'.n«'’""1i''i<d'(.j 
cb')U-«'d far dancing, j
Oibvf's' daklng,''part" '!p','l,be','''fd)ove’ 
'l'.)i'’0)rr'j.)'m''"'who''Tv'('.'ri.'‘ ''.ri(.it. mr Hnt'"officriii.' 
.■lirt.,. but/,'w::lw,W'nrr
,!;:'l')ic N.alh .«a);n)”h Hrancli o'f Hie 
Cp'i'P'idipri.'F'l.'i/'giori F'/:lH;!!d;';';;its;' 'rinriiiaij';,'' 
pi(,'('l.lng'‘rim'',"rii'ur/?da’y;' J'l(''cf'Fl,:5th'F.’in';;::;'; 
Ibe Orange Hall, .^mniiclilon. The 
clectimi of ofiicer.s I'oMiltcd In tlie 
fonowing mcnil'ei'K being cbosen: 
.f//..prOSldepj.~<-;\Vv:7l’)'au,g1«,wf;.'F:'',.'7'';,:.''F..' 
k’nit ..................... 11, A. Rin
^'‘sViond 'nce-President- ■ E. Htinh





81 .van. R, II, Gllddn'n nnd F, F. King.










'' ' '■'■ ' irty Review'' / 
GANCHI.S. Die. 21. • fH) Monday
ovenirig' tiio,' niembers'-pf, the .'GririgtR „ 
'Yonn'tr''.peoph')’;)!' ■''.rioci'«‘'1„y'''.'"!h'eld ''.■'t.lieir''''-'' 
in!',..f/he,>.;;:Up>t«d'.':/
'Vv.itli,' the'';‘(.}t'nefi 'M!ty'j,.i'‘/<di,bitfl.. 'I the
1-
ing,.'.''/ ■//.''1 ;/'.,:d w: ln:i w'ere.: heartily. nppliiiHied,:?: fortnight/ly./'mecling;', ,, ............
;! 'United ‘ Thrink.'.Ufforihg':'',H(*'cftt'riry .for'' 1.ho!r'''Hti.uhptr,»'’"y'ere liitldV.lriyce "Ghuren,'‘<Iahg«";':'at,|i’'f(’clock;.;C,hri*f*F'''; 
- Mla.'i G. Govhran. GIii|fui% Mary ljuy, and Ri’Hy Rrulge. ■ jik c.itoh- were Ming and impromptu
;''.A'np,«td;''.rep'brt-s'''prcscnt'ed''/.pn>vet(.'';;It..d.f exim(ilrfd::t,J),Ri:PtMrd':’'Vill'he.'ljcn*al.:j.'*'pbechcw'/PPVde:hyi,thff:,,fpl!pjv'i,nB!.^Mrr,, ■ 







will "he '''ilnfSd .'pp'yMmnlwy,'" Jlftfu:v.0llri'F.:?/ 'ffui-V iv'j
'i'/n
ii I I 1 , I •' I , 7.'‘' ' ' iff' ' 'FVI'
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THE WORD “CHRISTMAS”
^ . fi’rora The rChrlsiian Science Monitor)
The modern habit of writing the word “Christmas” with 
an X is something wTiich “good form” alone should forbid. The 
Greek letter for chi, found in the word for Christ, has the form 
of our X and from this the abbreviation of the word has fol- 
lowed. A writer in the Capital News of Boise, Idaho, reminds 
us that X stands for the unknown quantity in mathematical 
prpblenis. Do those who use it, then, intimate thus their ignor­
ance of the Christ? Certainly if would hot seem as if any who 
have a deep sense of the saeredness of this word, “Christmas,” 
v.muld write it in a hasty abbreviation. Further, X is the sign 
used by illiterate people to show that they cannot write their 
owm names. Is this Xmas, then, a sign that the present genera-
^title clear?
X is furthermore a voicele.ss letter; that is, it has to borrow 
the sound of other letters to makeatself heard. Itds the ostra­
cized letter of the alphabet and always discarded when its 
use is not indispensable.
. ’ _ regarded as a sign of the cross, that great symbol
of Christian history, it is incorrect in form. In anv case, to 
connect the thought of the cross with the Christmas blessedness 
is no longei* the meed for [those jwha have witnessed thAresur-
The three carols to be played by 
Mrs. Deacon at Holy Trinitj' Church 
ne.vt Sunday morning, "Christmas 
Day, will be: “Christians, Awake! 
Salute the Happy Morn,” “Merry, 
Merry Christmas” and “We Three 
Kings of Orient Are.”
The first mentioned is, of course, 
too well known to require the verse 
±0 be printed, the other two are not 
so familiar, and the verses are;
MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Merry, Merry Christmas; Merry, 
Merry Christmas;
Merry, Merry Christmas, one and all. 
Hear again the wondrous story 
How the Lord the King of Glory, 
Left His shining throne on high. 
Came to suffer and to die.
Came to save a world from woe.
All because He loved us so:
Come then let us raise,
One glad song of praise,
Praise to Him by whom the day we 
call.
Wishing verily, bidding merrily 
In His name a Merry Christmas all. 
Chorus; Merry, Merry Christmas, etc.
WE THREE KINGS OF ORIENT 
ARE
We Three Kings of Orient are 
Bearing gifts we traverse afar. 
Field and fountain, moor and moun­
tain.
Following yonder star.
O, Star of wonder. Star of night. 
Star with royal beauty bright: 
Westward leading, still preceding 
Guide us to thy p§rfect light.
§
i
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 




(Located on deep water,
FOOT OF BEACON
Make Use ol Our Up*To-Da1e Laboratory 
iof Water Analysis.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti'Rust for Suiijlcal Inslruments 
and Sierlluers
SIDNEY, B.C
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 




Captain and Mrs. Anderson left 
to spend Christmas in California.
Home for Christmas; Gerald 
Howard, Dorothy Patience, Myrtle 
Bambrick, Miss Freda New.
Mr. and Mrs. F. York left to at­
tend the funeral of Mr. J. Flett. The 
deepest sympathy is extended to Mrs.^ 
J. Flett, of Bellevue Street, West 
Vancouver. Mr. Flett was well 
known and had often sung on the 
Island arid spent many holidays at 
the home of his sister-in-law, Mrs. F. 
York.,//;;'
Mrs. S. Robson was visiting Mrs. 
E. ; Murchesoii and attended the 
Christmas;^ concerL :
Miss: A. Mills iri spending 'Christ­
mas at her home in Vancouver. ^
31- (Hurry §’nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
.Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
We have already selected our Christmas 
Turkeys from birds raised on unlimited 
range and are now being especially fed 
for us.
See Ours Before Purchasing '^51
The BEST QUALITY at RIGHT PRICES!
HOLLANDS" MEAT MARKET 
’Phone 69 — Beacon Avenue------- Sidney, B.G.
! DR. LOUGH — DENTIST \
I Beacon Ave., Sidney j
{ Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to $
i 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays | 
- Saturdays. Evenings bv =and y








Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
THE REPAIR shop:
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
CANADIAN PAeiFlG RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Highway”
D. LAWRENCE:
Beacon Avenue ---- -— Sidney, B.C.
Two iTranscontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard arid Tourist Sleepers 
Cbmpartmerit Observation Cars
The writer in the News concludes: Let this meaningless, 
ugly sign “X”mas be banished forever. Let the reporter scorn
cicinn It. tlie htuueuL oe taugni never: 10 ,1186: H
people in their private correspondence disdain to disfigure 
their letters with its presence. Let everyone demand the re- 
movkhbf this bM'nacIe from therEnhfish A whktif
FINE CONCERT 
FOR CHRISTMAS
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines '
G-A.LI.ANO, Dec, 21,—The Galiario
Apply for particulars and res- 
ervations to any agent of the




In envelopes marked “Tender,” re­
ceived up to noon, Wednesday, Dec. 
28th,' for supply of , 15 cords dry: land 
Fir Wood to Sidney School, Lengths; 





.Yates :St.^ ~—^—L-_- Stephen-Jones 
200 ROOMS,Too WITH BATH 
Room.>5 without bath Tl-SO andTpi 
with bath SfS.OO arid up. ;; ;
1«. \









WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
“ HOSPITAL RATES!
TELEPHONES; SIDNEY 9S «nd 61-LIn your Community
msmANCE?
decorating was prettily carried out^ 
iri[the:hands qf::the young people:w 
festbqnsg ^:qf :;greenery, Tred ^shaded : 
lights 'and Toallooris, the stage being 
a?scerie ;bf a: Galirinq road arid Christ-! 





H. W. DUTTON :
Everything in the Building Line!
V estimates: FURNISHED, ; ■
Marine Drive —------—[ Sidney, B.C.
:-::McGALL::BRDS.®
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
|:''DAy::A.NU::':NIGHT[:,SERVICE-:; j
Johnson and t Vancouver Sts;
I Garden 2012 VICTORIA;^^
I s ;^ATGHMAKER:
11 repair watches and clocks of j
®V2 quality Any make of watch or | ------
\ clock supplied. \ ' '
( NAT. [ Gray, Saanichton,! B.C. ; ■ 
[.GCiSiOOCiO>S&>SOOSO^ ^
gaily decorated;' arid Santa, ML
,l ' '
■hp! VV"'-,:









StewarL'T&^vfe'!,eachi child "a: gift:: 
arid caridies. : Members - of ; the Gali- > 
ano Club : assisting ' Miss A. ' Mills i 
were Captain Gilmour, president; 
‘Mrs. Hume,' secretary,: Mr.s. G. W.' 
Georgesori decbrated the tree, being 
assi.sted by Mrs. Bambrick arid Mrs. 
Z^a. Mrs. Page, Mrs.' Stevens, Mrs. 
Howat’d 'and i Mrs. Belihouse looked 
after ::.the-[ dressers.' ■ s'Mrs., A. 'Lord' 
and Mr.s. G. W. Georgeson were in 
-charge of:supper. Mr. Paul Scoones 
acted ns chairman. Mr, R. Page was 
assistant and Miss E. York pianist.
Congratulations were extended to 
Miss Milks for the delightful and col­
orful program. The hall was crowd­
ed With interested parents and 
friends and also several parties from 
[Mayne.
The excellent program in which 
all pupils participated included 
drills, monologues, recitations, Swed- 
h'ihdaricc, playlets, dialogues amr 
singing. Pupils appeared in costume 
for (?at'h event, adding a very gay 
touch to the program, which was 
carried out in excellent form liy thotse 
taking .part,
Following the singing of “God 
Save - the ::King,*' ' a dainty 'supper was 
served and the hull cleared for danc­
ing, 'iriusicbeing supplied byTMessrs, 
H arris: a n d'Thj rr 311
THE ?‘BEEHIVE is
: Candies, r CigarettLi libwcott’i 
Fine :.Ca.kes,:[Pastries,:'Etc,...
- ::-'siDNEY:’'B.c.:;:®, 
’Phone 41------- Opposite Barik:
m
Vi
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9: a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Evenings by appointment ‘ 
TPhone:''^
-E. [Saanich Rd.rat Mt. Newton 




WARD WITH THE EARNEST HOPE THAT IT 
WILL BRING US ALL GREATER CONTENT 
AND PROSPERITY AND THAT THE 
FRIENDLY RELATIONS EXISTING 
BETWEEN ALL OUR FRIENDS 
AND OUR COMPANY MAY 
B E C 0 N TIN U ED
GARTRG^BLE:?;?:
Bring 'er in, we'll operate 1 
Painless Prices!
SAANICHTON GARAGE




SIDNEY LUMBER CO. LIMITED
SIDNEY, B.C.






DE Ll CIO U S,'. A'N D'-: 'N U TRI Tl OUS.'











,^“The Vancouver Lome.for 
Cnnadiririi'
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Ropirir Shop 
DfflP 25 years experience -IKt 
Aeef'fi-'.Ari'*-, FL’, General
ItepuirB. Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Minvers. Guaranteed!
ccoc>ocooaecccaa<^^
■ Insurance^. 'All::Kihcl»[',|
Nothing too iurge or loo BinaU. f 
:PairticularH" freely'given..'■ "'.j -
[VS,v'Rb'BERTS'^.'












REDUCED PRICES I "
■WA'RCNL' 50e'-- SHAM'POO 'Ohc 
' [ HA'IR CUT .25c ^
, ■; LOCAL BEAUTY'.PARLOR ,




ar'e,...tl'iQSe whicli^ seT,ve'.and; please,, jpng^ 4if'tey
Als(r''rea1::S^ptch:Shbrt:'Bread»:,M
Our. j:uc.hUv, are invitcAl.to vL'it 
-' C.lOU,' Va'(ieMH’er''‘« mcmt Tnodern - 







K. G. BAYNE.S, Owrit'r.MftnHger
beeu ,vf orgdiieu.'[..' Sucli [av- gif t-:hs;.: aii'f Electrical:[® 






Wit ' 'firive hr'eri-'entohlifihe'd - idrice'
,3 BOT::.-'[iStriirilc'h .■.‘■-or' '<31 itlHet -.^ eiil I ' 
ntt-e'niletl Pi priii-npl'ly'''hy'im 
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Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us; Classified Ads. may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding i.ssue. The earlier the better for us!
You Are Invited To
A Christmas Pageant
BUY BOXES of Rodion’s special 
quality chocolates as Christmas 
gifts and be sure of an appreciated 
gift. Chocolates and candies of 
the finest quality at moderate 
prices. ' Made locally.
, ’-Si
% (Chiu'ritrB U-
FOR SALE — Bone-dry fir wood,] 
stove length, delivered, $5.00 cord, j 
'Phone 121-G Sidney.
STEWART'MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. AVrite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope. 
—10c package, 3 for 25c, at the 
Review Office.
ANGLICAN
Dec. 25tli—-CHRISTMAS DAY 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 9:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 7:45 a.m. Holy Communion at 
11:30 a.m.
For your pleasure and entertain­
ment the Young People’s Society of 
the United Church are presenting 
this .evening, Wednesday, in the 
church auditorium a delightful 
Christmas pageant, entitled “They 
That Sit In Darkness.” The drama, 
which takes place at the time of the 
birth of Jesus, is full of the happy 
Christmas message, while costumes 
and staging effects will all be in 
keeping with the period of the day.
The program will open at 8 o’clock 
and will include, he.sides the pageant, 
several musical numbers.
There will be no admission charge, 
but a collection will bo taken.
Sidney Social Club ! GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
The winners at the weekly mili­
tary 500 of the .Sidney Social Club, 
held in the Guide and Scout Hall on 
the 13th in.st., were: Mrs. R. McLeod, 
Mis.s E. Woods, Mr. S. Hill and ISlr. 
N. Eralick. Supper and dancing com­
pleted the evening. The officers of 
the club wi.sh all its members and 








GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR i 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J, Stoddart, 005 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
CABINS TO RENT—Sidney Hotel.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
ai
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheen, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly pn.ited on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches: 
; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
'./'B.C.;/;
One cent per 
Minimum




Sunday, December 25tK 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.lh.S.—Every second Monday 
S p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday .School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. \Vestman) 
Ganges—■
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7;30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour-—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church—-
.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 p.m.
North: End Church—- 
Firist Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—^11 a.m.
By Review RepreJentalive 
G.ANGES, Dec. 21.—The monthly 
ineeting of the Guild of Sunshine was 
held recently in the Club Room at 
Ganges, the president, !Mrs. S. 
Holmes, in the chair.
The treasurer reported $70.00 on 
hand. Twenty-five dollars of this was
j voted by the members to go towards I the Christmas cheer for needy chil-
the Island, a present to go 
with toys which will be col-
i dren on 
to each, 
lected.
The money raised for their benefit 
fund will be held in case of a demand 
in January.










Sunday, December 25th V
Midnight; Mass will he celebrated 
at Saint Elizabeth Church, Sidney, 
on Christmas. The choir will render 
“.4 , Plain Gliant Ma.ss of the Angels.”
. Midnight Mass, will the" celebrated 
at Hagan oh Gliristmast ^
There was no regular meeting of 
the .Scouts or Cubs last week, hut 
they had a combined j^arty on Satur-j 
day evening. Thirty-four boys sat 
down to supper at 5:3(), afterwards 
games and competitions were played.: 
A short sketch was put on by a few 
of the. hoy.s who Wished to pass their 
entertainer’s test and receive their 
badge, ,'fhis was done very ;well.
Santa Claus paij A visit to the party
during the evening and was royally 
welcomed. Masao Baba went up to
tlie"’Troop. r'?.'" ;''t.'"" t'■
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
CHRISTMAS BRIDGE PARTY ---- | Sunday, Dece.mber 25th
December 21st, at 8:15 p.m. Aus-j Sunday School and Bible Class at
'";pices::Deep:Gove': Social:Glub:■■vfSpe-i3:p^hh' ■
Gospel .Meeting at 7:30. All •wel­
come.
Wednesday — Prayer Meeting at
? There; will ibe‘ no»regular;meeting 
till 'after; the holidaysr but several 
bikes:bavp been hlnrsned: V ;
"cial Christinas' prizes. Admission 
25c.
h e.  ;ha e , p an ;
;■ ]The7Scouts:itoy' shop fs, shapihg..up 
I very well indeed.
23rd, from 3 to 6 p.m., in We.sley ! ^ P-m. Children’s Service at 7:30 
Hall, by C.G.J.T. group. Fine pro-j P aIi welcome, 
gram and tea for 15c. 1 .
----------- I Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker,; of the
; Oirisfian Mi-ssionary Alliance, will 
December 28th—Agricultural Hall, (give a Gospel service thmorrow night 
Saahicliton — Auspices Saanich ;;(Thursday)Wt.S,-o’clock::attSidney 
Pioneer Soc)ety;>—-'In; aid of log Gospel Hall.
cabin fund;: Scaife's Orchestra. 
Admission, including supper, 50c.
DON’T-FORGET lhe Annual Ball of 
the Deep Cove Social Club. Date 
changed from New Year’s Eve 
(Saturday) to Friday, December 
: 30th; Charlie Hunt’s oreliestra. 
Admission, 75c each.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, December 25th 
, Sunday School—2:45;
Evening Service---? :30. :
Mr.: Hadlaivd, . of /Victoria,; will 
the,.:speaker.: 7








Victoria / ' Reit Haven
he
/>
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in this: column to advertise 
your Garden Party, Social, Dance, 
Tea, Meeting, Etc. The Review.
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 








V Sunday, December 25th 7^
7 The subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science churches:and 
.societie.s on Sunday ;will; he “CIIRLS- 
TIA.N' SCIENCE.”,':
One of the Bible texts will be 
Micah 0; ,8: “He hath .shewed thee, U 
man, wliat is good; and what doth 
the Lord require of thee, hut to do 
justly, anti to love morcy, and to 
walk humbly witli tliy God?”
The Lessori-Sermon will also in­
clude the following passage from 
page 4 of “Science and Healtli with | 
Key to tlie ScriptureH” liy IMary 
Baiter Eddy: “Wliat we most need
j.'f ulo jo 1.1 i': : IJ 11 a, ih,irc J oT
growth in 7 grace, (‘.xpresHcd; in 
patience, nKieiinesr-,, love, tind good 
deeds;”' ;:7 ,.7:':;.'' ' '7''
-x-L-;. 7 L,:05,a.mt,i 
8:00 aim. 7: ;;:8:4 5 a.m;;; 
9 ;30 a;in. 7 I d ;i 5 a.m.:
1:15 p.m; 

















* Via Beacon A ve., East Saanich Rd 
Mt. Newton : Cross Rd. and TWest 
':::Saariieh,.'Rdl;777'’'''
•jMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 






.4 very heavy rain fell on Sunday 
night, commencing about 9 o’clock 
in the evening and continuing during 
the nig’ht. It wa.s reported from llie ^ 
Dominion Experimental Farm that 
1-10 indies of rain fell.
.411 the children Who have lieen at­
tending the weekly services at tlie 
.Sidney Gospel Mall are reminded 
that there will be no more meetings 
until further notice.
Mi.ss Marian Cochran, who is a 
nur.<e in training at the Jubilee Hos­
pital, Victoria, is spending three 
weeks' vacation at lier home here, 
Second .Street.
Starting their Christmas holiday 
in real sjiirits hoys and girls every- 
Tvhere can be seen wending their way 
to the woods to get just the right 
“tree” for each particular home. This 
most necessary of Christmas decora­
tions will thi.s week be set up and 
adorned in readiness for the festivi- 
tie.s of this happy season.
Last minute order.s filled for 
Chrishna.s cards. Make your choice 
now and get them printed. Review 
office.—Advt.
Mr. Ronald Lowe has returned 
from the University of B.C., Van­
couver, and will spend the Christmas 
vacation at his home, Patricia Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Vigalius, of Seattle; 
were visitors over the weekend at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts. 
Tliey returned home Sundy morning 
via the new expre.ss liner, Santa 
I Rosa, v.;:,'
The many friends of Mrs. Ander­
son (nee Mamie Lidgate) will he 
sorry to hear that she is ill. She is a: 
patient at Rest Haven Hospital.
Teachers in all local schools have 
retired to their re.speetive homes, to 
enjoy the Chri.stmas holiday and will 
not return till school opens on Tues- 
'day,';Jari.3rd.7
To help to7spread cheer : at : this 
ChriStmais season, a “White : Gift” 
service;,], was, ]held7:■ at,7;the : United 
Ghufch ;qn /Sunday at: both Sunday 
School-. in the moi'nlng and evening; 
sei;ylce;7],The:7spir3t;;; of7:;giving ;; and 
.s,haring 7yi'i^ tgreaUy ,;;eyidenced77fronT 
the numerous white parcels that 
were Imouglit on both occasions. As 
doners brought gifts they were plac­
ed in a manger arranged for the 
services by tlie minister. Rev. Key- 
worth.
vEhjmrahjkdryieej jqr]; George ': Simpi; 
soil. Of Saanich, took'plaee on 'Shtur-: 
day afternoon at Holy Trinity 
Church, Patricia Bay, Rev, 'F. M. 
Hughes :bfficiatihg. j;;,:;;Interment: 7was 
inade], in;'the' 'churchyard^' : ‘Mr ,' Simp-: 
son was a pioiieer/of this; district arid 
will; he remeihbered by tlie7ohl;; tim­
ers;",'"'",, '7''
7 Miss May ;Ba^yden, wlio has:; heeri 
visiting friends and; relatives for the 
la.st ten weeks, has returned to Vie 
toria, where she is making her honie 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bayley on 
Florehce;;Street.:, - " ;,7' ,7
r-
'I'he Saint Mark’s Guild held its 
montlily meeting at the Vicarage re­
cently. the president, Mr.s. T. F. 
.Speed, jiresiding. It was decided, 
owing to a sl'iortage of active mem- 
i her;-;, the guild would in the future 
join the Salt Spring Branch of the 
I Women’s .4uxilisry. 
j Mi.ss Winifred .Sprenger, of Van- 
j eouver, is a gue.st of Ca3:>t,ain F. H.
I tValter and IMiss E. Walter at “Wini- 
1 frith,” Ganges, for a week.
j I\lr.s. ,-t.ndrews, Mr. W’eiide Tolmie 
, and Miss Helga .Johnson arrived from 1 
I Victoria on Saturday lo attend the 
j Crofton-.Shove wedding. They were 
I the gue.sis of .Mr. 11. W. Bullock of I Gange.s.
I Mi.s.s Doris Taylor arrived from
]Mr.s. A. G.is a gue.st of i\Ir. and 
CroftoM for a few days.
Dr. E. M. .Sutherland, of Victoria, 
h;is been visiting friends at Gange.s 
for a few days this pa.st week. .She 
was tlie gue.st of Major and Mrs. F. 
C. Turner.
Mi.ss May Murray ha.s left for Vic­
toria, wliere she will visit friends and 
relative.s during the Christmas vaca­
tion,
■Mr.s. Layard, of Deep Cove, is 
.spending a fciv ilays with her .son, 
.tlajor .4. R. Layard, of Booth Bay.
Mr. Ian Patou, of Victoria, paid a 
I vi.sit to Ganges last week. He was 
I t!ie guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
' .'^cott over the weekend.
! Mr.s. 11. Dane returned to Vie-
! Victoria on Friday. She will he the ; 
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. W. Tay- i 
lor. at Gange.s, for a week.
Ml-, and Mrs. C. F. Roberts and 
daugliter Pat.sy returned to Victoria 
on Sunday after attending the Crof- 
ton-SJiuve wedding at Ganges. They 
were the gue.sts of Mr.s, Roberts’ 
pareiiti;, Mr. and Mrs. George Borra- 
daile, during their .stay on the Island. 





Friday after .spending a 
to Ganges, where she Avas 
of M.-." ami : Mrs. A. .1.the gue.st 
Eaton.
.Miss K. Dane left for Victoria on 
Fi'iday to si;ieiid tlie Christmas v.Tca- 
tioii with her parenLs, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. A, Dane.
i Read tlie advertisements, cultiv:ite 
Mlie habit; “.Shop in the Review 
I first!” You can save lime and money.
The Most Pleasing
Of All!
let l^eiier’s Sift Serip
SOLVE YOUR SHOPPING PROBLEMS
ISSUED IN ANY;AMOUNT 
GOOD ANY TIME :
921 GOVERNMENT STREET ESTABLISHED 1862
24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE ’PHONE 100











St. Depot (facing 
Empire 1177 and 
Sidney: 'Phono 100.
: S’agge.stions for Ghri.stmas :Remenibrarices ;:(tastefully 
77 BOXED CHOCOLATES, TOBACCOS, 
CIGARETTES, PIPES
Suggestions for the i; Christ mas Tree:
FANCY CRIMP CANby STOCKINGS; CANES;
[ Avrapped);
) , CIGARS, ^
CREAMrBRlCKS
' WE V.4LUE YOUR PATRONAGE!
:vx-a- ^ • .-V'V--'- «
]::FULE0P:7;
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7 A'J; ', '
]77j|]' ']
'1
']7.'A',c«„e of joy and , ojoeite- 
,:niiewt' i«'7(»'7T«r«into[ honie.',7 
“Quick, Mother! It'* Tow 
cailiinfl: from BrJtSeh ColuinVvin lo 
wi»h M» « Heppy New Vear.”
Then Mollier and Lnd look 
liiirn* lalkinv to their hoy —« 
family reunion hy leluphone. 
They all agree*! that ll wa» hoMWI 
',;i» lie",'ayHappy ■ New, Year :,;w|lh' 
happy atari like that.
IvBl",,' '.tho", lonsr-dialance ': l,eln» 
,,phone .cJt'rry ,yo«r New Year •' 
graellnir*'li> far-away Iriendi or 
“'relallvai;::;:;:;,';;;;'
,7]] NONDENOM I NATIONAL] :,;]7,
';7Siind«yfi,D'«f*;ewhe,r:,2Sll»'',7,:;
Sumlay—:'M'''',a.,m.,,:,7:30 ii.ni,:;:, - 
.Services in the Guide and . Scout 
Hail.]";''',,,:::;,; , 7'^,;",,^ ,y7]',
,, ,Sj!eciul,',GliriKl-mH,s' llyivujit[' Witl'i,Ih,v 
Kuhg^,3it,'t,l>e,,]morniug]servi(!e;„]7 77],
','■ Comh'and Jo}h,.:'in/,tT’ni«e'„ and ■ Wor? 




,Service,M‘'i'n tl'ie':,.Sid,i,it'y!:,Gofsl'*oJ Ilall,, 
'Mn""l{<*v:th''wu'hes atV'j'i veryT5,rtj,>py'
,(Ttriid,m;(i*i'«THl:]«7Brhfhi'<T]Nh\v;:i^THir.
AA’hicli .our services 
especially helpful
FOR YOUR GUESTS—
.Bed Linen —■ iiillowB, 
curtaiiiK, towels and eiderdowns.
FOR''''fRAVEi.iNG™.;7
Suits, overcoats (cleaned mui 
pressed), dresseH, gloves, halH, 
F'OR,'":YOUR" DINNER—'
Tatde linen, napkins, etc, 7
FOR' THE']„dance—
;;;;:;(ioiviis,;'drenh, suits,[dinner::';
,"[:7 ji,ickets;7,HcarfH.7;' ' ? '7 ]]„ 7 7^
And In ndditinn—special tiiind-wash- 
'ihg' "apd”Iiimd-ironinK''7’t<ervice'for
;Mr. [micl 'Mrs. Isherwood ;were 
visitors to Victoria on [ Friiiay for 
IhO'/day.;:,[' ■;:],77:'"'
.Miss Mollie Akennan[ arrived at 
Fulford on .Sunday evening from 
VernoM, B.C,, where she luis been 
teaching. .She Avill be the g'lumt of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. E. 
Akerinan, over the Cliristnias vacu- 
tion.
Masler Billy .Sti'cvart, 'd' Vaiicou 
ver, is spending the Christinas I 
vacation witli his relalives, Mr, ami 
Mrs. Douglas Mcljennan at lienverj 
I’uinu
Tile morning service, fpllowed liy 
Holy Communion; will he lieltl at 
Saint Mury's Cliurch,[ Fulford Jlar- 
hIankela,7::7oiir, cm (Tu’iK' ihas l.luy ni ll o’cloek ; 
‘ instead'.of,'19 :d'*7''h.ia. 7s:
MiHs7Patay] /May s left ' Fulford ,]oti' 
l^riday, to' spohd[" the ChrlKt.huis ',viie<i'-'[ 
tion with her purehts[in Victoria. 
[[[Mi.ss: Irks "Vy'tf is .sjtcndjng 'tlie 
Chri.stmas holidays with her inotliei', 
M[r,s,'Black,/of "',Victorlu;''[,',[],;-:'[.7,
/have FR ESH LOCAL TURKEY.S
No; 1 ALBERTA TURKEYS7 '=,7;;
PLUMP GEESE OR TENDER CHICKENS
And- FRESH LOCAL DUCKS
We have also a .Select -Sitock of







your cheilsslasd taldo; linen
WOOD! Wood ! !




’Phone 1U5-Y 7 Sidney, B.C,
I . If
Et.e;TELEPHONE
; V 77'''; ■ ■ ■•';'.77 " '7; '!.L;'n7r;. V '!'';77.;''
,f'':["7;
iLfjtf i.'- '




[from,:, Victoria".;Wliere /''siie,:;ha'fC/jxfeh"* 
■for, lhe[:,pai7ti,t,wo',['yearSv'„' '[[,,„, „„,,"][,,[',. ,::[
"'':'7’r!Ht '[Mif<se,S;;:'",Gwen'' ,;Sligihgs,7]:Ader; 
lai[de Amios tind' Isabel " Corhett;[and 
Llasters .^lllrrny McBomi, Stewart 
[Cth-hett ftmi peter Moore hfe horne^ 
for tlio lioHda’tht from Victoria and 
Vancouver where liiey are attending 
high scl'iooh
’rho MisHcs Hand and DickinHon 
are spending the holidays at tlieir 
respective liomc.s In Vancottver,




"'our, wtunii '],■ 3f v r «;





FIR. BUSH. WOOD, :Stov«"L«nittlh,, P*r..Cord 
NANAIMOAVELLUkCtON LUMP COAL, Per Ton 
■NANAIMO.WELLfNOTON''NUT.':COAL,[d*rr':,T«m'''",.7;.;,
'ROSEDEER./'SOOTLESS ;StoyE;,COALf' P«r. .............
7 Above prices for delivery inniile thre<-ni!b< limit -- 6()c extra





I'iiW:/''', '77,1;."'(//V'v'/ ;' 1'7'’''77': "7
'H'A:'\/! PP Kir' FR'"
-7' j 'I' ■'''■> ' 1:■■7'1'.' ,■ i',7'a'i:-7ii-’d''■ i/'''■ ;j ' ,7 ,,,1 i7;,t' ',
I lAAi’TtirrT ' lUnI IVI I ' I Limv ' M





W;MAY — ’Phone 32-^— SIDNEY, B.C; vi'7V(7
■'iVb'7, I '777
’7, J'^7;7']V"o
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Dec. 21, 1932.
: : BAZM MY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
FANCY BOXES OF CHOCOLATES ........... ................. . 20c to $2.00
CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES i . ......... . . . . 10c to 25c „„
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS .......... ....................................... .............. 5c to 50c
CHRISTMAS CARDS, each .................. ............... ............ ........... 5c and 10c
CHRISTMAS CANDIES, pound ................... ............................ 15c and 20c
Last notice is given of the Christ­
mas card party to be held tonight, 
Wednesday, by the Deep Cove Social 
Club in their hall. Deep Cove. Con­
tract and auction bridge will be 
played an(J[ special prizes, appropri­
ate for this season, will be awarded 
the winners.
All bridge players are given an 
invitation to be present this evening.
CHRISTMAS FRUITS, ALL KINDS, ALSO CHRISTMAS 
NUTS. .4LL KINDS!
We beg to extend our Christmas wishes to 






cc** • TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS WE WISH
A tert| iirrrH (Ehristntna
SHOE REFSSMg
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN





DSP IPHONE 19 "lag
Ml
m
■ This Service Station Will be closed on CHRISTMAS DAY,
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION |
'G.''Gfay-,. t*
Beacon Avenue at Second ------ — ’Phone 131 --------- SIDNEY, B.C.
¥©ltK HOTli:!.
Waaaie^ssver, il« Co
(Continued from Page One) 
classic lines a simple and attractive 
six-tier cape buttoned at the back, 
a narrow belt clasped by a diamante 
buckle clasped at the waistline. She 
wore a tulle veil reaching to the 
ground, which fell over her face, ar­
ranged in cap effect, caught up at 
the sides with small clusters of 
orange blossoms, and white elbow- 
length gloves. She carried a bouquet 
of beautiful Madonna lilies and 
a.sparagus fern.
Miss Doreen Crofton, who attend­
ed her si.ster as maid of honor, wore 
a gown of sea green silk crepe with 
pretty coatee to match. Another' 
sister. Miss Denise, was her only 
bridesmaid, her gown was of deep 
coral pink designed in a similar style. 
Each wore white velvet and silver 
turbans with whHe muffs to match, 
elbow gloves and silver slippers. Mr. 
Desmond Crofton, brother of the 
bride, suppoi’ted the groom. Mr. 
Peter Turner and Mr. Paddy Crofton 
were ushers.
Following the ceremony a recep-
The Very Best Cakes, Decorated, 50c Per 
Pound — Any Size!
Christmas Fruit Cake—Per Pound ____40c
Short Bread and Plum Puddings 
Mince and Meat Pies
We wish all .A Very Merry Christmas and .4 Hapjjy New Year!
H. TRIMBLE & SON .... SIDNEY, B.C.
in
Sold bv
Bazan Bay .Gash Store
EAST RD., ’PHONE 110-M SIDNEY
I'he House oj Corufort 
and Cheery Sen-ice
: New: WiiBies* 
r H-ates s - , :
The Old: Reliable for Sales and Service!’'
BlIHOUl BATl WITH BATH






^ At Lowest Prices
Ewarything for Ghriilmis
Free Carag0
In the centre of the city’i 
attrac'tions^'..,
^ ’Phone 73 ' '
Ail rooms ezceptiunaliyr 
large and noise proof ,
fFrIte For Illuatra ted Foldet
THE YORK HOTEL 
Vancouver,; B.C.
IManufacturers of 
“GOOD THINGS TO EAT’’
Have YOU tried our
Mince Meat Turnovers ?
/OH! BOY! They’re; Good!
Christmai Cakes, Puddings 
' and; Shortbread i
Secphd';''St./^/^ Sidney
£€
tion was held at Harbour House, 
which was attended by more than 150 ! 8*“’” 
guests. A prettily - arranged back­
ground among trails of evergreens 
and banked by masses of white sta- 
tice, pink helicrysums and ferns ^ 
here the young couple received the 
good wishes and congratulations of 
their many friends. Mrs. Crofton 
was assisted in receiving; the guests 
by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Des­
mond Crofton. The rooms looked gay 
with decorations of large white chry­
santhemums and holly. On a small 
table, with background ; artistically 
decorated with white statiee and 
asparagus fern, .the large three-tier 
wedding cake was placed: on the isil- 
yer mounted base, sprays of fern and 
statiee were arranged, the :: cake be­
ing Surmounted by a silver bell and 
orange-blossoms.;-
Captaih F. H. Walter, the bride’s 
uncle, addressed the guests and pro­
posed the health of the bride and 
bridegroom; the :/bridemaids’ being 
proposed by Mr./T: F. Speed. Mr;
C. F./Roberts read several telegrams 
Just received from friends who were 
unable to be present.
-Tlie happy ' couple- were ; the :; re- 
c-ipiehts of hiany: beautiful preSeuLs, 
th ese: :wer e Jdisplay ed;! tp; th eir;::best/ad- 
vantagp^bn/tables/in the duncd rdpm. I 
Late in the afternoon Mr. and j 
Mrs.:;Shbyc }left;Fiy/speciai/ferxy/fpr
Victoria. tlipir
The Little: Shop with the BigJVatties
, on he  return from the 
honeymoon the- young couple - will 
make their home at Point Grey, Van­
couver.
The bride travelled in ■ a smart 
tailor made costume of navy blue 
wiih small blue hat with nose veil 
and sports coat to match.
.4mong the guests present were; 
Mrs. .Andrew.s (Victoria), Mr. W. 
iMcAfeP, Rev. and Mrs. G. Aitken, 
:Miss F. Aitken, Mrs. J. Abbott, Cap­
tain and Mrs. Best, R. Best, Rtn-. 
■ahd;;Mrs;/Bastin/::Mlss^:Mr::Bastin,;'Mr:‘ 
a'n<ljMrs./.(d;:W.vBakef/tMr::arid::Mrs.^ 
Cecil Baker,/Mr; and Mrs, ;'G. Bbrra/: 
^daile, ■ Miss :Gi / EorradaileMr; arid 
Mrs. I Ed ward : B orrad aile; / Mr.: H. W. 
Bullock, /Miss/ S./McBride, - Mr.:. ::T. 
Burkitt; Mr. ;and/ Mrs. :L; Cropper,. 
Mr. arid Mrs; Desmond Crofton, Mr. 
and Mrs.; Erriest Crofton,: Mrs. . R 
Crofton; Mr. ; Dermot Crofton, : Mrs; 
Charlesvyorth,: ML P. :;Cr6ftdn, Mrs.
P' : Miss JoJin /Culling-
;tpnv/Misg Dulcie/Crofton,; Mr.//A;;
Fet Final Christmas Shopping Pays!
or a Spade for your Good Little Girl or Boy.”
RFSIDFS
Anything Nice for Mother:
S ILK UNDER WEAR, WOOL BLAST ICLESS BLOOMERS; 
HOSIERY AND LACES!
'FATHERSMe: ....
Shirts,’Ties,:/Caps,' ■■ Sox^Bfaces j- 
Handkerchiefs, Collars . , .
iW** Boxed in fancy boxes or otherwise
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C
I ;VVY'
_ ^///,-,://.;;;,;;-.ON;:ALL M:AKESGF;C^
^■■-J Promptly -and' Efficiently ' Executed. Work
Guaranteed;,and: Prices .RIGHT!: ,/ :,::p,
m
M GAS, OH.S, BATTERV CHARGING. GREASI.NG SEUVICB
WRECia NG'''G A R’'SKIWI CIS'











Iluj Spirit/ wliieJi unduv’lie.f the Inisimisf*
/:::fciiatiqnrt,:wp ''liavq.;liri,cl:/\vitlr onel»',,dthhr,::''Without/.tiiid/":l^




reM Drug Sto  |
HAS A FLNE .SEI.,F.<;rEI)
I.LNE UK
CHRISTMAS GOODS
I J. E. McNEIL
^''Sidney,
and/iMrs. S.; P.Beech, Miss Phylis 
:Beech,/Mr. and Mrs.; p. Allen;; Mr. 
H'./S, Green, Mr. (Pompy) : Garnett; 
Missel). Holmes. Mr. G. Hale; Mrs. 
S. Hoole, Mrs: Harvey/ Mr. and 
Mr.s, W. Hague, Mr. and Mrs. Inglis, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M.: Jackson, Miss 
Helga Johmson (Victoria), Mrs, II, 
Justice, Miss B. Kingsbury, Mr, and 
0, King, Major and Mrs. A., 
ii ^ti's. 1,ay aid ,Mr, and
airs, C, Morris, .RlrS. Gavin Mpuat, 
Miss Edna .Morris, Mr. F. Morris, 
Mr, IL S.TorriH, Captain IVLMiicinfosh.
“>ul Mr,s. .1,
M'ltclu'dl,, JIrs, ,C, ‘.S. <Macintosh, Mrs. 
Moorhouse, Alias D, Moorhouse, Roy, 
and AIrs(.;e, H. Pdjihain/Air.: Ponrose, 
Mrs.;.,Price, ^wr.; Mr,...and ..Airs. •J-l.”'!'.' 
I'i'iee,;::-Mr. v.R.:: Price,;Mr,; ;l, fPa'lon,'
.Mrs. .1, N, .Rogers, Air. and Mr.H; H. 
Robinson,: Dr, ’ and/ Mrs, R. Rusli, 
Mrs,,,S;colt.HUU!liie,i,,Al t;. and'' Airs,.. T, 
F/RoberlH;Air;hndMrs. T. F, Sneed, 
■;HlW’.:',d’':'/''t'Hyior;''Aiiss ::i)oris .:/Tay1or,:
j*'^':',HiniS(,hu ;,:Alr, K/; .Sinison," Misa 
PhyliH :Taylpr,:V.Aliv;;W'i/’;rplndeTVic­
toria).' Aiisw' P. ■ Twf'('(i.'dl (Vrineovi;
ver)',.:/ArK/,pnd Ajv.i,i;:'':'\V,:J<::/SCatt.,H:)r; 
E.';Ai;:'Sri,t!i'ctla)id,"Alrf(.."'F,:'C;::''runiCr, 
sMPii'ARnat' ■'.r,i)r.ne)Y':(ht')'d^ 'and '.Airs,; 
:\Vaiigl);;:.pnj;itain'::F;;;i(.::.'.Wah'er;:.iMiiik 
.10,';';\Vall.ei’,;i;A'lrH/:'G,''/,ypnH:g,:.;'AlrH,''’:A;' 
Slaci)y,Mr. and iMr«. II. AVeatlieroll, 
;AIr;/arid''i'MrK;'N;:''::;AV';:;:..Wili<Pii.:/,t.lH);' 
'AIi,sseTi ,Shirl(ty/atu!. 'Bride W:i'l,son, 'Alr,' 
E,:/'S)'irlngford,:;''.Mr,:/G;;:.: Weiit,',:'Miss 
AVinifred .Siirenger (yanemiver), Mr. 
nnd:/Mris./P.' 'Scott/nnd pthers;;/';:,/V
The : Saanich '.Peninsidla 'and,'the 
Grilf Ifthtinds enjoy tlui l•est climate 
in all (hinnda. TIdtt region la ideal 
for':retir(!d..people',.in,
In;.I,okph,'of, .(»up ;kt;iuline..:upp»'tH/i.ntion;.,qY;:,yq'ur,,..W 
' ‘ M;'"'''.frionijsl»ii'» ■.wcr.tsxidiHi'.tv. 'you',U'-ivuty .'hn i>.py-■ CJln'intmufV .ll
^ Hea.son anti Jininct-n.* wioli tliai llio New Yimu- wiU have M 
15 nniny aioo IhiiiRs in Ntore ft))’you,









DRY FIR WOOD. HP', per Imid, drliverril .......................
;.D,KY,.' FIME:,PLAeE:rW,OOD,")!ior"l«»fl,M«liy«?r«.d:;'..ip:.v...,AM
Wo extend 1« one and fdl the Seafum’a Groeiingsl
, ' SIWEY FREIGHT,SERVICE " '
Thon^ CO.R---------------------------------------------------------- .Sidney, B.C»
||| J.\p OrangesR bn.<
N/wal Orango.s, 3 dozen...........
M-xed Nuts (No. 1), 2 pounds
Cundies, pound . ............ ISc and 20c
•^ Mixtjd Ghocolntes, creams and |ellies,^
niyma':'F.['gSe';2'''p'ou.h'd8''"::.';A/,./,; L'35cmm :Q.1^' ■ _Pqrsian'Dates," packet 
^;'/.Granherries,:'po,'u.nd /a,,
Bon Bonn .................25c, 30c, 35c, 55c, ()0c /
Q'"Chocolates,fancy boxesr"from"’lSc"t:o'^1.75";'
^;''''';Ghri9t'riia'a':Stoekings;;''-';' -''.r'"'5c'd;b",5pc'^,'/




iMfl M Smbihv, 2U ponndii ........... ............. .......................... $1,(18;
V t' T/,n;:'!t 'p/p'poR'"’''■.........■ ■ ppe
'Ml U 'Tea, Ulne,. R;ihhrt'<»p'J(i'in'e'«dn**,;M»ilklh’»,/'ndwii'iP.':'/ii'',',.','.':/il.Sc:/1
............ ' ........ -'I
m
Ii ' I , . . /1 '■ I I I. I' 1 > ; " ' ' ' 1 ‘
■■ jy.;! U'.' i, -.'.I ..It/ailhMl .i-i-i.-,..;,. il. Li, n../..!. .i. ....... , / 'pin:/'/'
